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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
s>*^ * - STATE UTAH 
FRED J. WILCOCK District Court no. 94538 
PLAINTIFF/RESPONDENT Court of Appeals no. 870069-CA 
Supreme^ Court No. 880107 
VS 
JOANWILCOCfc 
DEFENDANT/ APPELL ANT 
REPLY BRIEF TO RESPONDENTS OPPOSITION BRIEF TO 
PETITION FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI 
Joan Wilcock Dijmkley, pro se 
acting a counsel in own behalf 
Stephen R. Bailey, 
Attorney for Respondent/Plaintiff 
JOB."., 
r.'.r.V2 ',. 
REPLY TO RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
IN OPPOSITION TO PETITION FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI 
In response to the Respondent's Brief: 
1. It is the Petitioner's belief that the Constitution of the United States 
guarantees the right to due process of the law. I am a citizen. 
2. The Constitution for the State of Utah permits persons to appear in 
court and represent themselves. I am a Utah citizen. (Please see exh. # 1, 
item A) 
3. Because current state law does not permit the court to appoint an 
attorney to represent persons in c iv i l matters; because the court does not 
enforce i ts decisions which results in no available money; and because 
personal search, and failure of the State Bar to find an attorney wi l l ing to 
work on a contingency basis, the Petitioner has tr ied to represent herself. 
(Please see exh. * 1 , item B) 
4. The Petitioner believes that the role of the Judiciary in our society is 
to render a just judgment based on evidence presented. 
a. It is understood that court rules and procedures are important and 
do enhance the possibil i t ies of obtaining a just judgment or decision. 
b. However, the court's rules and procedures cannot be more 
important than the search for a just judgment or decision. 
c. Whenever citizens are forced, by necessity, into the position of 
representing themselves, their lack of knowledge concerning court rules 
and procedures should not be held against thern. To do so, would serve as a 
further injustice to the unfortunate individual. It is also significant to 
note, that Mr. Bailey, the Respondent's attorney, has played a major role in 
denying the Petitioner the back payment of twelve months delinquent 
alimony, and return of the cash savings that was awarded by the court 
over a year ago. He is using the courts to just i fy delay of these payments 
in an effort to work around interest due (State Statute 15- 1-4) and to 
prevent the Petitioner from using the money due for legal help. 
Furthermore, he has stated that the Supreme Court has already denied the 
Petitioner's request, for review- - in letter dated 25 March 88. (Please 
see exh. *3) 
5. The Petitioner, Joan Wilcock Dunkley, has presented nine (9) questions 
for review by the Utah Supreme Court. These questions are pertinent to 
the Appeal Court's decision because each question provided a step in the 
pathway to the unjust decision that was rendered. Each question can be 
supported by wr i t ten documentation aff irming that an actual happening 
aid factually take place. For example: 
a. The U. S. Supreme Court struck down a state statute that would 
have granted husbands the right to manage and dispose of joint ly owned 
property without the spouse's consent (Please review published 
comments by U. S. Supreme Court Justice, Sandra Day 0' Connor, exh. *2) 
b. Mr. Wilcock did manage and dispose of joint ly owned property 
before and even while the divorce was in process. How can Utah Courts 
uphold a practice that has been struck down by the U. 5. Supreme Court? 
6 Because the Petitioner is permitted only five (5) pages of Reply, and 
only two (2) days in which to respond, it is impossible to here-m provide 
in-depth, detailed information relating to each question However, a 
review of the Appellant's Brief, and the Petitions for Rehearing and for 
Supreme Court Review w i l l clearly establish the relationship between the 
questions raised and how they played a role in misleading the Appeal 
Courts Had the questions been considered during the l i t igation, surely a 
mist r ia l , or a more equitable, partnership, asset distribution decision 
would have been rendered When serious errors are made in the 
presentation of evidence, or in the perception of the Court, decisions w i l l 
undoubtedly be faulty It is fact that important evidence was not 
presented, nor was evidence accurately perceived by the Appeals Court. 
This led to decision errors that were fully described in the Petition For 
Rehearing that was denied by the Appeals Court 
7 The recent Appeals Court ruling on alimony parallels the Petitioners 
plight She has provided effort ana money for over six years to build a 
business capability for which only her husoand w i l l benefit This 
precedent setting decision, explained by Judge Davidson and defined as 
"equitable rest i tut ion" is long over due (See exh *4) 
8 The Respondent's brief, page i 5, mentions two eauipment appraisals, 
but f 3ils ro mention a third equipment -ippraisa! (over I i 25,000) that w:<s 
in fact used cy the ban!, as security ''or a loan or $95,000 The Courts 
either fel t that the equipmenr value was greater than ine two appraisals 
prov-dec oy Mr WOcock - - and that the nanks had made sound loans when 
using the third appraisal, or the Coui ts were ful ly aware that Mr Wilcock 
nad provided fraudulent loan apnMcahon and equipment appraisal In 
either case, to render a decision in spite ot such obviously questionable 
fmaru i^l data - - presented as evidence only by one side of the issue was 
certainly an unsound judicial practice With no confirmation w h a t s o -
ever, the Courts made +heir one-sided, and unjust decision crease see 
exo *5) 
CuhO-LulQ'N 
The -eTinone r" ' - not t ry rv , ro cr/> pete wi tn rya , trained 
attoi neys !t she nad the juogrn^^t money the Court awa; cieci her over a 
year ago, along wi th the delinquent alimony, she would have retained 
counsel. She seeks justice, not an education on court rules and 
procedures Then too, the Supreme Court has authority to suspend their 
own rules, in the interest of justice. Therefore, the Respondent's brief 
presents nothing new, but only complaints about rules and procedures if 
layman, non-lawyer, citizens are in fact permitted to represent 
themselves in Utah Courts, then the Courts must assume some of the 
responsibility for assuring that Justice prevails, despite the lack of 
procedural proficiency. Uoa^ u/Jflctt**' Uu^, 
Joan Wiicock Dunk ley 
571 Cross Street, * 6 
Ogden, Utah, 84404 
I hereby cert i fy, that I delivered a true and correct copy of this 
Reply to the Respondent's Opposition brief for Writ of Certiorari to Mr 
Steven Bailey, Respondent's Attorney, on thisA_£ day of Apri l , 
1988, at 2554 Washington Blvd. Ogden Utah, 84401 
Joan Wilcock Dunk 1 ey v 
57 i Cross Street, * 6 
Ogden, Utah 84404 
STATE OF UTAH 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE COURTS 
230 SOUTH 500 EAST, SUITE 300 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84102 
( 8 0 1 ) 5 3 3 6371 
GORDON R. HALL 
CHIEF JUSTICE 
:HAIRMAN, JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
WILLIAM C. VICKREY 
TATE COURT ADMINISTRATOR 
January 20, 1988 
RONALD W. GIBSON 
DEPUTY COURT ADMINISTRATOR 
JOHN P. McNAMARA 
JUVENILE COURT 
ADMINISTRATOR 
Mrs, Joan Wilcock Dunkley 
571 Cross Street 
Ogden, Utah 84404 
Dear Mrs, Dunkley: 
Your letter of January 11, 1988 addressed to William Vickrey 
has been referred to me for response. 
I am pleased to learn that we were of some assistance to you 
in the past in obtaining the transcript. In this instance, however, 
I cannot offer you legal advice because this is an administrative 
office and we are precluded from doing so. Nevertheless, I will 
respond to those questions you pose in so far as I am able. 
tUnder current state law, the court and the state may not 
appoint an attorney to represent persons in civil matters. There 
are, however, Legal Aid Societies established in most areas of the 
state to provide legal assistance in civil matters to persons who 
cannot afford to hire an attorney. The state law prohibits persons 
other than members of the bar from appearing in court to represent 
litigants. The State Constitution and state statutes permit any r' 
person to appear in court and represent themselves. ~^ 
The role of the judiciary in our society is to render a just 
judgment based upon the evidence presented, not to determine whether 
a judgment is collectable or not. It is not the role of the courts 
to collect judgments in behalf of persons. However, there are means 
available for persons to collect judgments awarded to them with the 
assistance of the court. For example, the court can issue 
garnishments, upon petition, in order to satisfy a judgment. An 
attorney who is familiar with procedure and trained in the law can 





Ronald W. Gibson 
Deputy Court Administrator 
0383R/jj 
tution sponsored by two former 
first ladies opened Thursday with 
Supreme Court Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor telling the dele-
gates that womens* issues will be 
before the high court for many 
years to come. 
"The Supreme Court almost 
never has the first word in inter-
preting the Constitution. The 
court is a uniquely reactive insti-
tution,** O'Connor said. 
"The court is only rarely in the 
forefront of establishing new, ma-
jor legal standards. ... In the 
broad area of women and the 
Constitution, I would say we will 
linger for a good manv more 
years,." 
O'Connor was the keynote 
speaker for the two-day confer-
ence, convened by Rosalynn 
Career and Lady Bird Johnson. 
The session *has attracted J,500 
participants from »all 50 states 
and 10 foreign countries. 
Barbara Jordan, a former con* 
gresswoman from Texas, told 
participants during the opening 
session that the preamble to the 
Constitution is disappointing toj 
the classes of people who were] 
not granted rights in the docu* 
ment. 
"As grand as (the preamble) 
sounds, it's not quite true," she 
said. "Women cahnbtvclaim to be 
a part of 4We the people.' The 
rights and'privileges of citizen-
zhip in the new country did not 
extend to women 
'*'Jordan said'jthe nation's foun-
ding fathers excluded women 
from the Constitution because of 
a "very limited 18th Century no-
tion about, their, role in the 
woYld." ^ ,, 
, O'Connor told the group that 
before passage » pf the 19th 
Amendment giving .women the 
right to vote, the Supreme Court 
consistently ^backed state laws 
prohibiting women from voting, 
serving on juries and! practicing 
law. 
Even after the amendment was 
ratified in *1920V t^he .court con-
tinued to defer ^legislative judg-
ments regarding the differences) 
between sexes," she said. 
"The first case in which the Su-
preme Court found a state law 
discriminating against women to 
be unconstitutional... was.clecid-
ed in 1971, more than lv00~years 
after the ratification of the 14th 
AS grana as (tne 
preamble) sounds, it' 
not quite .'true, Wome 
cannotclaim to be i 
part of 'We the 
people/' 
— Barbara Jordc 
Amendment," which guaranty 
equal protection under the la 
she said. 
O'Connor said the court \ 
heard more than 50 sex discnr 
nation cases since 1971, ^ndj; 
struckjJowjijLn^uick-Succtssic 
• A Social Securtiy Act pre 
sion allowing widows but \ 
widowers to collect survive 
benefits. 
• A ' state law requiring 
vorced fathers to support \\ 
sons until age 21, but th 
daughters only until age 18. 
• A state law permitting 
sale of beer to women at age 
but notto men until age 21. 
• A state Tfalute gnuftTnjfc 
husbands the right to manage 
dispose of jointly owned prop 
Lent, 
There is noljlI^Tibirthat 
court has now made clear the 
will no longer view, as benign 
chaic and stereotypic noti 
concerning the roles and abil 
of males'and females,** she s 
"A statute classifying people 
the basis of sex will not be up 
absent an exceedingly persua 
justification for the classi1 
But despite gains over the 
30 years, "there are still sig 
cant gaps" between men 
women, O'Connor said. 
She pointed to her own pr 
sion as an example. 
"In family law, property 
and elsewhere, women — pai 
larly black women — were 
gated to a position that cou 
best be desenbed as second 
Correctly perceiving t,he law 
engine of oppression, few wi 
were eager to get on the u 
she said. 
"Despite the epcouragini 
wonderful gains and chang( 
women which have occurr 
my lifetime, there is still roc 
advance and to promoter 




March 2 5 , 1988 
2454 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
OGDEN, UTAH 84401 
(801) 621-4430 
Ms- Joan Dunk ley 
571 Cross Street 
Ogden, Utah 84404 
RE: WILCOX VS. WILCOX 
Dear Ms, Dunk ley: 
I appreciate your letter of March 21, 1988, but the check 
the judgment awarded you by your husband in the sum of 
$7,425.00 was sent to Brian Florence, your previous attorney 
in this matter with regards to the divorce, since it was Mr. 
Florence who filed the Lis Pendens. 
Secondly, you are not ent i t led jbiX-,a.ny^nt^erest on this money 
since you made the decision to appeal it, and the judgment 
only became due and awarding at the time your appeal was 
denied by the Court of Appeals, and your subsequent request 
f or__t]ie_Sup_rL^ Qie Court to review it, which was _a iso denied. 
Next, your husband has began making his monthly obligation 
under the alimony as awarded by Judge Roth. As you know, 
that sum was $100.00 per month. 
This letter is to advise you that unless the Lis Pendens and 
Judgment against my client are released post haste and you 
resolve whatever dispute you have with Mr. Florence timely, 
it is my intent to petition the court to order you to 
release the Judgment and the Lis Pendens filed in this 
matter. 
Please govern yourself accordingly, 
VeryAtJru**^ / yoi 
Steven R. bailey 
Attorney at Law 
SRB/bh 
cc: Fred WiIcox 
rules on alimony 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
The Utah Court of Appeals has 
ruled that a recipient of alimony 
may get extra compensation 
when 4he divorce comes just as 
the spouseas about to have a ma-
jor increase in,income. 
idge Richard C. Davidson 
said for the 2-1 majority that "eq-
uitable restitution** is to be used 
j)y the courts to "enable a spousp 
to Share the newly obtained earn-J 
ing capacity of a former spouse 
\vho has achieved that capacity 
t^hrough the significant efforts and 
"sacrifices of the requesting 
spouse, which were detrimental 
to that_spouse,s development. V / 
The ruling came in the case of 
Jess M. and^  Karen C. Martinez 
who marriecl/'iusfc j after' higl 
s^chool 
The couple uvea irugaiiy wnue 
he attended college, supported by 
her part-time work, his GI bene-
fits, loans and some money from 
his iiiheritance. Mrs. Martinez al-
so hadihrgexhilcir^iuriiig^the 
period 1970-75. 
Living for a time in Pennsylva-
nia while Martinez ^went to 
school there, Mr?/Martinez even-
tually movecpbaclt to IJtah to 
await his return to Utah to prac-
tice 1^9dicine.^ Ifywever, Martinez 
aecided*noytb' return andt instead 
accepted^a'position in, Pennsylva-
nia. Mrsf Martinez then filed fox 
Within two years, Martinez | was'making $100,000 a year, and 
Mrs? Martinez filed for ^modifi-
cation of child support. She won 
$1,000 a month in support and 
alimony, the alimony terminating 
in five years. 
She appealed, arguing that the 
defendant's medical degree is 
marital property subject to divi-
sion. 
Thef dissent ai*gues that the case 
must be remanded for a determi-
nation of the children's needs and 
abilities of each party — but thai 
would just add delay, the decision 
Equifment Appraisal ^m] 
S 500 W f T E X H l & l T 
Lake City, Ut 84101 
:inental Bank 
sn, Ut 
v. Mr. Thomas Whathell 
r Mr, Whathell, 
3 appraisal was secured b£l)irt United/of Perry, lUt., for the 
pose of valuing stock in their corporation. As such I have 
ed my valuations on a non forced sale situation (retail). A 10 
15 percent adjustment should be made if the owner would ellect 
place equipment on consignment in the event of liquidation. My 
uations are based on actual physical inspection of the equipment. 
Sand and Gravel Plant portable includes; 3X8 Double Deck Screen, 
Kue Ken Single Toggle Jaw, 2 IH U cyl. diesel engines, 30' 18" 
rigated belt C channel conveyor with uprightd, 8 yd. bin with Crizzly, 
2V" Feed conveyor with 18" belt, U'k deck V X 10' Screen, 16' 18M 
ssover C channel conveyor, all affiliated electric motors and switch 
flgjdUion:
 3£x$gjlent 
•table Welder, Homemade, trailer mounted Hercules gas engine. 
Condition: Good 
Value: 6 50 
3 ^ 0f 18" Stacking Conveyor, self propelled 
Condition: Excellent 
Value: 12,500 
3 Catepillar 90 KW Generator Set, s/n 4Z^BH6003, mounted in 30' 
n trailer, 5000 hrs 
Condition: Excellent 
Value: 12,500 
e Morgan 50' Stacking conveyor 
Condition: Poor 
Value; 1,000 
e 60! 18" Lattice Conveyor 
Condition? Very Good 
Value: 2,000 
le 8! Slide in Caanper 
Condition: Very Good 
Value: 930 
One 10 X 50 Star Mobile Home (office) 
Condition: Good 
Value: 3,000 
One 944 A Wheel Traxcavator, s/nA3A1777 
Condition: Excellent 
Value: 8,500 
One 1977 IH Hough 100 C Wheel Loader s/n 30941 with scales 
Condition: Very Good 
Value: 32,500 ^ ^ 
One 1973 CMC Dump Truck s/n TJ190DV6ll687, new body and hoist 
Condition: Verv Good 
One 500 Gallon Fuel Tank with stand 
One 1970 Ford 4X4 pickup 
One 1978 White Autocar Dump Truck 










One 1985 Interstate 3-axle equipment trailer 
Condition: Excellent 
Value: 6,250 
One 1968 IHl Bobtail Dump Truck (diesel) 
Condition: Good 
Value: 5,500 
If you have any questions concerning this appraisal please contact 
me at 801-973-2432. 
Appraisor, 
Thomas C. Kment 
